CHAPTER THREE
Churches

Beverly Fire Baptized Holiness Church
During the years 1940-1941,a black church of the Fire Baptized Holiness faith was
establishedat Beverly, nearthe rock quarry. The church was sta.rtedbecauseof the interest
shownby the peopleof the Beverly community.
The Rev. Charlie Hunt, a Greenville Fire Baptized Holiness minister and carpenter,
preachedto the congregationand worked in an effort to foster its growth. A dwellirtg
house,locatedon the left beyondthe bridgein the Beverly area,was renovatedthroughhis
efforts.
Members residing in the community included the Terrel, Brookin, and Pendergmss
families. When many families moved frorn the Beverly community, the church haltedits
worship after only two yearsof existence.

Calumet Baptist Church
In 1905 the constructionof CalumetManufacturingCompany (later designatedas
WoodsideMill, Liberty Plant No. 2) led to the founding of a Liberty church that is known
today as CalumetBaptist Church. In the springof 1908,the Rev. John Head of the Salem
community met with Cora and John Dixon, Angie Davis, O. S. Atkinson, and two
unidentified persons. The meeting took place on a Sundayafternoonat what is now the
cornerof Calhounand SouthPeachtreesreets,and a Union Churchwas organized.
The owners of Calurnetl\'till allowed the group useof a two.story house,located at One
JacksonStreet. The upperfloor, usedfor a schoolon weekdays,servedfor church service
on Sundays;the lower fioor was used as an office by Grace W. Callaham,the village
nurse.
SucceedingHead as pastcrof the Union congregationin the early 1900swas Earley
Crenshaw,a Wesleyan. The third pastor,a Rev. Hudson,was a Methodist.
Communirynursingsewiceswere discontinuedin 1920,when the cotton mill was sold
to the WoodsicieCompany,and the lowcr story was convertedinto a storageareafor the
mill. After using the upper portion of this building for ten years, the congregation
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constructeda church on another piece of mill-owned prop€rty (the site of the present
pastoriumat 10 CalhounStreet). Tragedystruckthe little churchon Sunday,February 11,
1924 during that night the church building burned. Another edifice, constructed the
following year, was establishedas a Baptist church. The Mill eventuallygave the church
membersa deed to the property with the provision that two trusteesbe electedfrom the mill
to servewith the deacons. The flust of thesetrustees,electedin April 1.937,were B. D.
Martin and Guy Atkinson.
A building program beganin 1949. New Sunday School rooms were dedicatedon the
secondSunday in August 1950, and a new auditorium with a seating capacity of five
hundredwas dedicatedOctober 25,1953. Paul Hayes assumedthe pastorateof Calumet
Church on November 12, 1961, and plans were soon made for the construction of a
pastoriumand a fellowship building. Ground breakingfor the pastoriumwas held on May
6, 1962; the Hayes Fellowship Building was completed in September 1962: and a
dedicationfor both buildingswas held on April 7,1963.
Other pastors serving the church before perrnanentrecords were kept are listed in
alphabeticalorder: Rev. Abbot, Rev. Bolls, Rev. Burts, Jim Davis, Rev. Edwards,Dave
Fuller, Phil Jenkins, Fant Jones,Rev. Justice,ClarenceMartin, Frank Merck, Rev.
Mitchell, Rev. Sheriff, Rev. Stamey,and Rev. Tinsley. BeginningSeptember6, 1936,
pennanentrecordsof churchmatterswere maintained.On September13, 1936,the church
called Lloyd Paceas its new pastor and increasedthe pastor'sweekly salary from ten to
twelve dollars. Pastorswho have servedthe church since the mid 1930sare Lloyd Pace
(1936-1940), Earle Sargent(1941-1944),Herbert Ayers (l9M-1957), Cohen Arms
(1957-1960),Mina Lee Davis (1960-1961),Paul Hayes(1961-1971),and Willie Honea
( 1 9 7l ) .

'

Carmel Presbyterian Church

According to the Rev. Doctor ThomasReesewriting in 1793,Richmond Church (later
called Carmel) was built by 1787nearThree and Twenty Creek in what is today Anderson
County. (The church celebratedits centennialin 1889.) The church has beendenotedas
Three and Twenty Church, Richmond Church,and finally Carmel Church. According to
available church records.one of the earliestministers at Carmel was the Rev. Thomas
Reese,who camein 1792at the invitation of Carmel and of Hopewell (later known as the
Old Stone Church near Pendleton). At the time Reesebecamepastor, Carmel consistedof
about sixty families and Hopewell nearforty. He servedboth churchesuntil his deathin
1796. Just after Reese'sdeath,a united petition of the two churchesasking for supplies
was sent to South Carolina Presbytery. It was signedby RobertAnderson,John Wilson,
Robert McCann, Robert Henderson,and Andrew Pickens. As Anderson and Pickens were
eldersof Hopewell, it is presumedthat Henderson,Wilson, and McCann were elders of
Carmel Church.
The early members are unknown, though tradition claims the Pickens, Wilson,
Hamilton, Henderson,McCann families and othersof Scotch-Irishdescentwho came to
SouthCarolinafrom Pennsylvaniaand Virginia. Tradition also hasit that Robert Pickens,
John Wilson and Thomas Hamilton were the first elders of Carmel Church. Robert
McCann and Robert Hendersonare said to have becomeelders a few years later. The
bodies of Robert Pickens and John Wilson are resting in the Pickens Graveyard,the site of
the first church building. The remains of Thomas Hamilton, who died in 1850 at age
ninety-one,lies in Carmel Cemetery. After the deathof Reese,Carmel Church and Old
Stone were supplied by J. Simpson and J. Gilliland. These men along with A. Brown
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century._For several
probably suppliedthe congregationsuntil the closeof the eigh_teenth
years Carmel and Old Stone were supplied by _Dickson,,McElhaney, Montgoqery,
Templeton, and J. Gilliland, Jr. About the year 1802,the log church, situated on Three
and Twenty, was torn down and moved to near Indian Creek, the site of the present
church.
On September12,1803, a call was presentedby the two churches,Old Stone and
Carmel, for the servicesof the JamesMcElhaney and JamesGilliland, Sr. Gilliland
acceptedthe call, but McElhaney took it under consideratigl. _A yeiu passed,and
McEihaney had not acceptedthe call; so Old Stoneand Carmeljointly presenteda call for
the servicesof the Benjamin R. Montgomery. Montgomery accepted,and on April 4,
1805,becametheir ordainedpastorat the Presbyteryholding its spring sessionat Carmel
Church. The ordination sermonwas preachedby Doctor Moses Waddell, and the charge
was delivered by John Simpson,the moderatorof the Presbytery
in 1807by JamesMcElhaney,who.continuedaspastorof
Montgomerywas succeeded
the two church-es.He was assistedafter about 1809 by his son-in-law,J. D. Murphy.
Both contractedfever and died--Murphyin Septemberof 1812and McElhaneyin October.
Until 1816,the churcheswere suppliedat intervalsby John B. Kennedy and Hugh
Dickson. In the springof 1816,Carmeland Hopewell petitionedthe Presbyteryfor the
servicesof JamesHiilhouseas supplyuntil the next statedsession,and their requestwas
granted. At the next meetingof the Presbytery,Hillhouse was called as pastor.ofthe two
[hurches,with two-thirdsof his time to be spentservingHopewell. During his tenure,a
frame structurefor Carmel was erected. Hillhouse servedas pastoruntil October 5,1822,
when pastoralrelations were terminated. After receiving licentiate supplies for several
years,Carmel and Old Stoneagain petitionedPresbyteryfor supplies. About 1828, the
bongregationof Old StoneChurch moved to a new church in the town of Pendleton,and
Ant[ony W. Ross servedas pastorof both Carmel and Pendleton. Ross continuedas
pastorof Carmel until 1837,when he retired. He was succeededby John L. Kennedy,
who suppliedCarmel Church for the next thirty or mor€ years,and was the principal of
ThalianAcademy,one of the most noted schoolsof the Stateduring the period from 1840
and 1868. Although Carmelhad only fifty-six membersin 1825,the membership.reached
severalhundredafier it was suppliedby Kennedy. The frame structurethat was built about
1820was moved back from the road in 1857,and a large and commodiousbrick structure
was erected. A gallery for slaves,many of whom were members,was built in one end of
the church.
After Kennedy retired, Dr. John B. Adger suppliedthe church for a year, Hugh
by A. P.
Mckes was calledas pastorand servedfrom 1875till 1878. He was succeeded
Nicholson. John.R. Riley was the next pastorand serveduntil 1896or 1897. After Dr.
Riley retired,the churchhad grown numericallyweak becausemany of the older members
naa died and other membershad moved away. Other Presbyterianchurcheshad lbeenbuilt
at Slabtown, Liberty, Pickens,Mt. Pleasant,Easley and Central, all of which drew
membersfrom the old mother church. After Dr. J. R. Riley retired, the church was
suppliedby W. H. Workman for severalyears. He was succeededby J. C. Bailey,_who
servedas pastorfor about six years--from1913 to 1919. He was succeededby H. A.
Knox.
Familieswho attendedCarmelwere:Boggs,Hamilton,McCann,Smith,Glenn,Ford,
Stewart,McWhorter, Lay, Russell,Kennedy,Templeton,Walker, Knight, Robinson,
Earle,Fowler, Fennell,Grice, Barr, and many others.
Over the yearsof the church'sexistence,severalmembersof Carmel becameministers.
Among thesewere GeorgeW. Boggs,J. C. Kennedy,D. C. Boggs,John N. Robinson,
A. R. Kennedy,W. L. Boggs,and W. K. Boggs.
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In 1958, members of Carmel Church approved the construction of an educational
building, and the structurewas occupiedthe following year. (Source: C. T. Martin in the
bookThe PresbyterianChurch in SouthCarolina, 1850-1900by W. S. Bean.)

Eastside Baptist Church
The history of EastsideBaptist Churchis closely connectedwith the history of Liberty
Woodside Mills, and the growth of this houseof worship reflects industrial developmentin
Liberty. The original Libeny Plant beganoperationin late 1901,and mill officials shortly
thereafterrecognizedthe needfor a church. In 1904,the mill managementhad a simple
frame house of worship constructed,and W. T. Abbott came to Liberty at that time to
organizea Union Church. From this group,EastsideBaptistChurcheventuallyevolved.
Abbott, who servedthe church ably as pastorfor aboutten years,was succeededby the W.
M. Walker, who remainedfor a year. Tom Durham followed Walker and also pastoredfor
a singleyear.
Many members can trace their associationwith Eastsidechurch back to the early
beginningsand the first unpretentiousbuilding known as Old Hall, which was locatedoff
West BeattieStreeton top of the hill nearHunt Avenue. Old Hall was razedin 1915,and a
new wooden structurewas erectedat the intersectionof Mills Avenue and AndersonDrive
(US Highway 178). Entranceto the building was from Mills Avenue. The frrst minister to
conduct servicesin the new structurewas Tom Durham. From the mid 1910sthrough the
mid 1930s,the church was servedby Rev. Mitchell, Jim Davis, Rev. Berts,Rev. Jones,
C. V. Martin, E. O. Edwards,Phil Jenkinsand R. W. Bailes;and the congregationwas
called SecondBaptist Church of Liberry for severalyears
In 1935,the Jim Davis was againcalled to seryeas pastor,and the nameof the church
was changedfrom SecondBaptist Church to EastsideBaptist Church. Davis, the only
pastor who served the church at two separatetimes, felt the new name was more
appropriatebecausethe church was secondto none.
Following his secondterm, the church was pastoredby W. A. Loudermilk in 1940.
He was followed by Clyde Johnson,Robert Wheeler, and M. A. Bryant. Under the
direction of Bryant, the church was brick-veneered,and in 1950 fourteen rooms were
addedto the facility. ln 1952,a new parsonagewas built a short distancefrom the church
on Anderson Drive. It replaceda frame parsonagewhich was locatedon Mills Avenue
directly acrossthe streetfrom the secondsanctuaryusedby the congregation.
Doug Baker, who assumedspiritual leadershipof the congregationin 1955, was
followed in 1957 by Marion Hudgens. The congregationat EastsideBaptist Church
decidedto build a much-neededauditoriumin 1957,and the old auditoriumwas converted
into classroomsupon completionof the new addition. The entranceto the new auditorium
faced the point where Mills Avenue and AndersonDrive intersect. In 1965,Hudgenswas
succeededas the church'spastorby the kroy Stewart. Stewartservedthe church for only
two years, leaving in 1967 to work with the Home Mission Board. W. J. Lockaby was
then called,and he serveduntil his resignationin March 1975. KennethMoon assumedthe
pastorateof EastsideBaptist Church in June 1975. In February 1975, the membersof
Eastside,mindful of the needfor larger church facilities, purchasedapproximatelyseven
and one-half acresof land on Anderson Drive.
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Emmanuel Baptist Church
A presbyterywas formed at TabernacleBaptist Church in Greenville on October 15,
1961,for the purposeof organizing a new missionaryBaptist church in or near the town of
Liberty. Membersof the presbyterywere Harold Sightler of TabernacleBaptist Church,
Garland Sentell of Pickens Mill Baptist Church, Bill Compton of SouthsideBaptist
Church,and Mina ke Davis of CalumetBaptistChurch.
Following the readingof articlesof faith and remarksconcerningthe New Testament
church, the new church was opened for charter membership, and forty-three persons
joined. The new church was namedEmmanuelBaptist Church on the motion of Mina ke
Davis, who was electedpastorand serveduntil his resignationon May 31,1964. Initially,
the church'sreligiousserviceswere held at ReunionSchoollocatedabouttwo miles eastof
Libeffy near Beverly Quarry on South Carolina Highway 93.
On April 29,1962, membersgave churchdeaconsthe authorityto purchasea building
and land. Early in i965, a new church building was completedon property betweenEast
Main Streetand the SouthernRailway tracks.
On August 16, 1964,Tom Buffington was calledas pastorof the young church. He
serveduntil July 28, 1974. Roger Redmond,who beganhis ministry at Emmanualon
December20,1974, becamepastor in 1976.

First Baptist Church
The earliest Baptist church in the Liberty area, according to William Clayton's
statementrecordedin the PiedmontBaptistAssociationMinutes in 1890,was a crude log
houselocatednorthwestof the presentcity limits. Claytonalso statedthat the congregation
later built a new structureone and one-half miles from this location in the areaof Liberty
Springnearthe Weswiew Cemetery.
There are no recordsof the Liberty Baptist Church before the Mount Pisgah Baptist
Churchminutesrecordthat
. . . about ltl00 or 1802 during this time there was a considerableing,athering till the
numbcrs amountedto sixty. About this time two churcheswere constitutedout clf the
Bowels of tiris church, one under the name of Holly Springsin Greenville,and the other
undcr the name of Liberty.

When the Liberty Church applied to the SaludaBaptist Association in 1817 for
admissionthrough her delegates,Enoch Smith and ChampTaylor, the minutes statethat "A
Church, (viz.) Liberty, lately constitutedfrom Mount Pisgah,made application by letter
and messengersfor admission into our union; which was cordially received, and their
messengers
invited to seatwith us." Men who attendedSaludaAssociationSessionswere
RobertOn, Phillip May, Enoch Smith, William Hubbard,and ChampTaylor.
In 1826, the mernbershipof the church consistedof only nine persons. One faithful
member during this period of hardshipfor the small church was Cynthia Parsons,who was
electedto the office of deaconessin 1832. The churchjoined with other Baptist churches
in 1829 to forrn the Twelve Mile River Association. Men who attendedTwelve Mile
Associationsessionswere William Clayton, SamuelParsons,John McWhorter, J. B.
Clayton,JamesParsons,and Henry Sergeant.
The church building stood for approximatelyfortv years,before being replacedin 1862
with a new structureon the samesite at Liberty Spring. By that year the membership had
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grown to fifty-one persons:forty-five whites and six blacks. Thomas R. Gary was called
as pastor, and he servedthe church for six years. The Liberty church remained a member
of the Twelve Mile River Associationuntil 1876,when, at Mount Pisgah Church, the
Liberty Church was among twelve churchesof that Association calling for letters of
dismissal with the view of forming the Piedmont Baptist Association. The Liberty church
was alsoincorporatedin 1876.
The building at Liberty Spring was torn down in 1882 or 1883, and much of the
lumber was used to constructa new building on the corner of Front and Church streets
(now the site of the parking lot adjacent to the Liberty Fire Department). The wood
structurewas replacedin 1913by a brick building locatedon the samelot. This structure
servedthe church until 1965,when the membershipdecidedto relocate. A new physical
plant was constructedon EdgemontStreet.
The following list, thoughincomplete,recordssomeof the pastorsof the Liberty First
BaptistChurch:W. "Buck" Singleton(1880),D. W. Hiott (1884),L. T. Weldon(1891),
D. W. Hiott (1903),P.G. Crawford(1906),A" E. Howard(1910),J. E. Crim (1910),T.
M . G a l p h i n( 1 9 1 5 ) ,J . H . M a c h e n( 1 9 1 7 ) ,G e o r g eE . S m i t h ( 1 9 1 t t ) ,C h a r l e sF . S i m s
(1921),A. Howard Wilson (1927),GeorgeT. Pennell(1929),H. M. Alley (1937),C. M.
(1943),R. T. Jones(1949),A. B. Couch (1953),
Johnson(1941),C. E. Scarborough
Harry Lee Thomas(1957),Lonnie H. Shull (1964),ThomasS. Turner (196U),and Dr.
Hugh A. Cooper(1973).

(

Flat Rock Baptist Church

in the suntmerof 1870,a revival meetingwas held on a knoll near the present
intersectionof SC Highway 178and SC Highway 135. One resultof the meetingwas the
organizationof a church with twenty-sixmembers.Tommy R. Gary, pastorof the Liberty
BaptistChurchduring the 1860sand postmasterat Salubrityfrom l87l to 1876,was the
church'sfirst pasior. He usedhis own Bible until the churchboughtone about 1880.
IV{rs.J. Leander Boggs, a member of a pioneer family in the area,provided land on
which to constructa building and to establisha cemeterysometimeafter the churchwas
organized. A nearbyfleld was alwaysreferredto by Boggsas "the flat rock field" because
it containedlarge flat rocks. Sincethe church'sfounding,four separatebuildings have
servedthe congregation.The first two buildings were locatedbesideHighway 17tl at the
old cemetery. The logs usedin the constructionof the first structurewere hewn by hand.
The secondedifice was bought by Sam Wilson and later transformedinto a barn. A third
building for the congregationwas built in a grove of treesnow known as McGee Park. In
1937,eight SundaySchool rooms were addedto the one-room building. The church
building was further remodeledrn 1949,and a new SundaySchool plant was added. The
fourth and presentchurch building was erectedin 1960,and the first service in the new
structurewas heldon August 13, 1961.
According to 1911records,Mrs. SamWilson organizedthe first Women'sMissionary
Society and servedas its first president. With the exceptionof a few yearsduring the Great
Depressionof the 1930s,the societywas very activein all phasesof missionwork.
Pastorswho have servedFlat Rock Baptist Church include Tommy R. Gary, Sam A.
Gary, Brock Singleton,Hardy Ray, Rev. Stone,J. K. Mendenhall,A. M. Allen, W.
Brown, Rev. Nelson,D. I. Spearman,William Seaborn,JohnsonSheriff, Rev. Crawford,
J. S. Grim, J. Dean Crain, JohnnyWilson, J. M. Bass,F. S. Childress,Walter Owen, J.
S. Anderson,Walter Lee Coker, R. J. Jones,A. E. Lockee, L. W. Pace,PrestonGarrett,
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EsleyMcJunkin,Mac Bryant,W. H. Harbin (two terms),J.T.Kelley, William E. Corley,
RobertWheeler,R. L. McGee,and Marvin Murphree.
Young men who grcw up in Flat Rock community and later enteredthe ministry include
John Tollison, Roy Melton, Doyle Kay, Wallace Hughes, C. E. Price, Jr., Charles
Hamlin, Carl Ellenburg,Bruce Kelley, and Grady Tollison.

Golden Grove Wesleyan Church
In 1894,S. J. Cowan, formerly with the MethodistEpiscopalChurch South but then a
missionaryevangelistfor the SouthCarolina WesleyanMethodist Conference,placed a tent
on the presentsite of Golden Grove WesleyanMethodistChurch,locatedon US Highway
178 aboutthreemiles southof Liberty. The tent meetingresultedin the organizationof
Golden Grove Church on the morning of July 23, 1894. Fourteenmembersmade up the
original church congregation,and six additionalpersonsjoined the newly-formedgroup at
the evening service the same day. After the conclusion of the tent meeting, the
congregationworshipedin varioushomesand perhapsoutsideduring the summermonths.
The needfor a more perrnanenthouseof worship was eventuallyrecognized,and John
Boggs donatedapproximatelyone acre of land on which to constructa building. He
reserveda portion of that land for useas a cemeteryfor the Boggs family. A wood frame
building was eventuallyerectedthrough the efforts of church membersand interested
personsof the community.
Golden Grove's original frame church building was remodeled in 1948: three
classroomswere added,the sanctuarywas renovated,heatingfacilities were installed,and
the outsidewas refurbishedwith brick veneer. In January 195'1,further progresswas
madeunderthe leadershipof OscarBaker Stewart. An acreof land acrossthe highway
from the churchwas given by Mrs. O. M. McKinney, and a p:usonagewas constructed.
Stewartand his family did not occupythe homebecausehe died prior to its completion.
Additions to the church were madein 1963-64,when a foyer, porch, and steeplewere
appendedto the front of the church and a library and pastor'sstudy constructed. During
theseyears,renovationswere also made to the educationalsectionof the church, the
sanctuarywas remodeled,and alterationswere madeto the ceiling, pulpit area,and choir
loft.
In 1969,GoldenGrove WesleyanChurchpurchasedapproximatelytwo acresof land
to be usedfor furtherexpansionof its facilities.

Liberty Church of God
The Liberty Church of God was organizedin 1938 under the leadershipof Nettie
Hanvey,with the assistanceof Edna Alexanderof Liberty and Mrs. ClaudeEsseyand Mr.
and Mrs. Lem Kay of Central. The church held its first meetingin a small storebuilding
nearWoodsideMill No. 2 in Liberty.
In 1941,lrm Kay donatedthe lumber and other building materialsusedto construct
the church's first wood-frame building on the corner of Byrnes and Lee Streets. The
churchentrancefaced ByrnesStreetin 1950after the building was remodeledand bricked.
A fellowship building for the church was completedin I970, and a new parsonagewas
built in 1974. A new sanctuarvfor the Libertv Church of God was erectedfacins Jackson
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Streetin1973-74. The first servicein the new structurewasheld on February9,1974.
R. BoydKing waspastorin 1976.

Liberty Presbyterian Church
In 1858 a group of interestedpersonsliving near the Liberty_Sp[nB area.orAanizeda
Union SundaySchbol with Elder ThomasG. Boggs as gloup leader,9goru"fV. B-.Boggs
as
Thomas H. Boggs as assistantsuperintendent,and John Tem_pleton
as superinten-dent,
secreia.y. Those involved in this e-ailyreligious school incl,udedthe McWhorter, Williams,
Hendrii, Johnson, Brock, Neighbors, Chapman, Clayton, Smith, Templeton,
Hollingsworth, Chamblin, and Boggs families. Until the outbreakof the Civil War, this
Sundaf Schoolmer ar Liberry Acad-emynearLiberty Spring. Meetingswere held thereafter
in the nearbyBaptistChurch.
Around'18ti1, some Liberty residentswho were Presbyterian,and who held
to have their own
membershipat Carmel Church near the Flat Rock community, de.sired^
f9I
u church, and
building
suitable
a
to
obtain
Efforts
began
house of worship.
and_fromother
membership
from
the
were
received
proposed
structure
for
the
contributions
Church had
Presbyterian
Liberty
the
29,1883,
By
September
religiousdenominati,oni.
dollars.
hundred
five
of
a
cost
at
Main
streets
Palmetto
and
of
cornei
beei completedon the
members.
The new churchhad twenty
The first pastor to serve the Liberty PresbyterianChurch was John R. Riley, .hYt"lt
elders *ere ioseph Addison Boggs and William K. Boggs. The deaconswere J. J'
Wakelin, D. J. Gieer, and M. A. Bbggs. Chartermemberswere ThomasG. Boggs and
his wife, Eleanor;JosephAddison Bbggs and his wife, Pauline;Eliza Boggs;Josephine
and his-wife,.Mary
Boggs; Martha Boggs;-MarcusA. Boggs;C. J Boggs;W: K: Bog.g.s
J. J. Wakelin and
wife,
Josephine;
his
and
D.-J.
Greer
Boggs;
E.;X.M. Boggs aidLizzie
George.
Naomi
and
Willard;
Olivia
his wife, Matilda; EssieChapman;
of
The first building was torn down, and the presentbuilding with a sanctuary-capacity
west
of
the
church
manse,
built
A
1913.
in
December
of
threehundredfifty was completed
in 1906,servedai the home-ofthe church'spastorsfor forty-two years. This building was
rorn down in 1948 and replaced with th-epresentmanse. An educationalbuilding
a kitchen) was
(containingadditionalSund-aySchool rooms, a large meeting.ha_ll,_and
in
1956.
manse
to
the
adjacent
and
completedadjoiningthe main building
Pasto.s*tto trive servedLiberty PresbyterianChurchinclude:John R. Riley (1qq], .H.Workman (18951 8 8 5 ) ,A . P . N i c h o l s o n( 1 8 8 6 - 1 8 9 0 )J, . T . M c B r i d e( s u p p l y )W
BogS! (supply),I 4
(1902),
L.
W.
(supply),
J. C. Shive
1900),ThomasH. Medd
(
1
9
0
7
1
9
1
8
)
,
K
n
o
x ( 1 9 1 9 - 1 9 3 5 )R, . Y ,
H
.
A
.
D r e n n a n( 1 9 0 4 - 1 9 0 6 )J,. C . B a i l t y , J r .
(1940-1945),
(supply),
K.
Maude
w.
Russell (supply), L. M. Phillips
l. K. Kinkaid
(1949-1952),
J.
(supply),
F.
Brgwn
J.
(supply),n. F.-ogtetree(supply),l. A. Anderson
(1961-1967),
(1959-1961),
McPherson
J.
C.
FiermanDeBoer
A. Mcintyre (1952-1951),
and Jack Bunkley(1968).

Liberty United MethodistChurch
A smallMethodistgroupmet in Liberryin 1905at thehomeof RosaFord,anda new
church for the communitycalled Liberty MethodistChurch was formed under the
twenty-fiveinitial members
leadershipof J. F. Attaway. It consistedof approximately
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including Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bannister, Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Johnson,Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Pack Boggs, Charlie T. Hutchins and his son, J. Claude Hutchins, Rosa Ford, Jane
Chapman,Sue and [,ou Smith, Vickie Dunwoody,Eliza Smith and Fleta Smith.
The Presbyteriansin Liberty offered the group the use of their church building for one
serviceeachmonth" Membersof the churcherectedtheir own building in 1907during the
pastorateof the D. D. Jones. CharlesT. Hutchins was contractor. The church building
was dedicatedby the W. M. Duncan,a prominentministerof the time.
The residenceof Dr. Clark Wales Smith was purchasedfor use as a parsonageabout
1920while W. B. Justicewas pastor.
At a conferencein 1931,the Liberty churchwas put on a chargewith Pickens,but in
1935 the northernpart of PickensCounty was transferredto the Anderson District. The
Liberty Chargewas then formed.
Wayland Hutchinswas the first child to join the Liberty MethodistChurch,and Kinard
Johnson was the first infant to be baptized there. William S. Richbourg became
superintendent
of the SundaySchoolin 1914and servedfor almostforty years.
In 1939, the three major branchesof Methodism (the Methodist Episcopal, the
MethodistEpiscopalSouthand the MethodistProtestant)combinedto form the Methodist
Church. The present-dayUnited MethodistChurchcameinto being as a resultof a merger
of the MethodistChurchand the EvangelicalUnited Brethren.
ln 1974,the congregationof Liberty United MethodistChurch moved into its new
buildingon Mae Streetnearthe LakewoodHeightsSubdivisionwith JohnCulp as pastor^
He resignedin 1975and was succeededby RobertMorgan.
The following is a list of the preacherswho have servedthe church: J. P. Attaway
, . D . J o n e s( 1 9 0 7 - 1 9 0 8W
) , . S . H e n r y ( 1 9 0 9 ) ,C . L .
( 1 9 0 4 - 1 9 0 5R
) , . F . B r y a n t( 1 9 0 6 ) D
McCain(1910),A. A. Merritt (1911),M. M. Mclendon (1912),B. G. Vaugh(1913),G.
T . H u g h e s( 1 9 1 4 ) ,J . W . E l k i n s( 1 9 1 5 ) ,G . H . H o d g e s( 1 9 1 6 ) ,M . K . M e a d o w s( 1 9 1 7 E. W. Mason (1920-1925),
N. K. Polk (1926-1927),
1918),W. B. Justus(1919-1920),
L. A. Carter(1931-1934),
S. H. Booth (1935-1936),N. A.
J. A. McGraw (1927-1931),
Page (1936-1937),H. R. Jordan (1937-1941),W. W. Pendleton(1942-1943),Voight
Taylor (1943-1946),
L. A. Carter(1948),Glenn Smith,Sr.
C.D.Goodwin (1946-1941),
(1948-1951).J. Earl Lunceford(1951-1952),and JamesH. Lindsey.

Liberty Wesleyan Church
Liberty Wesleyanwas organizedby J. R. Davis in 1907. It was discontinuedin 1915
and reorganizedon July 22, 1919, only to be discontinuedin 1927 and reorganizedon
February 13, 1934. Pastorswho have servedLiberty WesleyanChurch include J. R.
Davis, D. O. Powers, J. E. Martin, W. L. Miller, G. E. Crenshaw,A. J. Tant, A. L.
Vess,T. C. Harvey, G. L. Stewart,and others.

New Grove Baptist Church
New Grove Baptist Church, organized in the early part of the 19(X)s,was located five
miles from Liberty on what is now Slabtown Road just inside the Anderson County line
where it bounds Pickens County. The membershipof New Grove was never large in the
black community. Most of the memberswho gatheredeachfirst Sundayin the month for
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serviceswere from the immediate neighborhood. A cemeteryfor the membershipwas
locatedadjacentto the church.
New Grove cameto an end in 1943. With young malesgoing off to World War II and
families moving away from rural areas,the community lost many of its citizens and the
churchlost its members.The last familiesof the churchrememberedwere the Bowensand
Phinazees.W. M. Brown of Andersonwas the last pastor. For a numberof years,New
Grove's cemeterywas preservedby thosewho purchasedthe property after the church's
demise.

New Hope Baptist Church
New Hope Baptist Church, locatedin Liberty near the intersectionof Main Streetand
US flighway 178,had its beginningduringthe lasthalf of the nineteenthcenrury. Prior to
1870,a small group of blacksresidingin the Libeny Spring areadecidedto tbrm a church.
The location of the first meeting was on what is now the one hundredthblock of Pickens
Drive (lJ.S. 178),and the meetingis saidto havebeenheld in a "brusharbor."
The first building occupiedby membersof the church was a convertedstore building
located on Lee Street near the city ball park acrossfrom the former Southern Railway
Depot. The congregationsoon outgrew the building and moved into a larger structure
locatedon North Azalea Street. This building subsequentlyburned. The propertyon
which the presentbuilding standswas deededby Joe and Caroline Mayes on March 9,
1887. The property containingone fifth of an acre,bordering Caroline Mayes and S. D.
Stewart,was sold to David Johnston,JosephMayes, Richard Hadden,Zach Reid, Morris
Hampton,Jeff Calhoun,and Willis Hill for seventeendollars.
The People's Journal reportedin February 22, 1894, that the "colored Baptists and
Methodistsare both putting up good new churchbuildings." When CarolineMas sold a lot
to the school trusteesin 1897,the deed statedthat it joined a lot "on which the Colored
Baptist church now standson the East." The Liberty SchoolBoard of Trusteessold to the
of an acre and the first storv of the
deaconsof New Hope on May 2, 1922,"one-eighth
'l-he
lot,"
for
deaconswere William M. Johnson,
located
on
the
building
school
$299.00.
William C. Sinrpson,Alex Simpson,William M. Alexmder and Marion Rogers.
Built in 1925, the presentbuilding is the first bnck church in PickensCounty
madeto the churchplant ineiude the
constructedfor a blackcongregation.Improvements
installationof a coal furnacein the early 1940s,new church pews purchasedlbr three
thousanddoliarsin 1944,and the installationof city water and insiderestroomsin 1958.
After the first signboard.donatedby S. C. Franksin 194ft.becameworn and partially
decayed,a secondone constructedof brisk was donatedby Franksin 1962. It was erected
by William Andrews.
The first baptismsof the churchwere conductedin a springlocatednearAzalea Street.
Later, the church baptizednew membersat a springlocatednearWest View Cemetery. A
branch,whicir hasits origin todayjust off EastMain Street,was also usedfor baptismsfor
severalyears,as were other sites.
The early Ceaconsof New Hope listed in the first colicctedhistory of the congregaiii)n
were Rich"rrdlladden,NormanFlamilton,and David iohnson. Throughthe ycars,others
who serv'edthe churchas deaconswere GeorgeAlexander,Alex Austin, Berry Jcnkins,
Alex Johnson,CapiousJohnson,William (Bill) Simpson,Alex Simpson,IsaacSirnpson,
SammySimpson,William Johnson,WarrenRogers,William Aiexander,Eddie Simpson.
i. O. Nonh, Arthur Simpson, Covernor Lealand, Walter Lee Moore, J. S. Rogers,
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William Simpson, Luther JohnsonSr., Robert L. Austin, Luther Johnson,Jr., Jacob
Cannon,and Willie (Bill) Austin.
John Singleton,William Johnson,Rev. E. L. Sitton,A. A. Martin, Walter C. Cason
and Luther Johnson,Sr., have servedas SundaySchool Superintendents.
Emma North, Florence Lacey Murphy, Beulah W. Thayer, Pearl H. Austin, Velma
Hallums Reid, Hattie Hallums Jones,Lillie Rhone,Debbie Ervin, Judy Austin, Miriam
Durham,RachelJohnson,EnglishHallumsAllen, Almeta Cannon,MatthewGreen,David
Green,SanthelynDavis and Anthony Aiken were churchmusicians.
Church secretarieshave been William Johnson,Lillie Rhone, Governor Lealand,
Almeta Cannon,Tommie Joe Reeseand SarahBradley.
Pastorsof New Hope Baptist Churchinclude Jim Broadus,the Rev. Evans,Tom Dock
Sullivan,Albert Hunter,Oliver Stewart,Riley Sullivan,J. W. Sligh, Larkin Simpson,J.
S. Steward,J. H. McKissick, Sr., E. D. Watkins,the Rev. Hudson,J. B. Watson,D. W.
Williams, J. B. Bailey,and UlyssesDurham.

Rice's Creek Baptist Church
Rice'sCreekBaptistChurchwas establishedas a resultof meetingsheld about 1887.
Ola Lancasterdonatedan acre of land about 1908 for use as a site on which to erect a
church building. Under the leadershipof the SeabrookAtkinson, interestedpersonsbegan
to conductprayermeetingsin varioushomesin the community. A revival was held in
August, 1910,and concernedindividualsbeganto plan for the constructionof a building
following the meeting. Many membersdid the actualwork on the building, and some
personsdonatedtimber for the project. The first servicewas held in the new structureon
EasterSunday,1911; and the churchwas formally dedicatedon December24, 1916. Six
SundaySchoolrooms were addedin 1946. After a new brick structurewas completedin
1964,the old building was demolishedto makeroom for a churchparking lot.
A pastoriumwas addedto the church'sproperty in 1967, and the church took on the
full financial supportof its pastorin July of 1968. Basedupon the memory of several
older membersof the congregation,someof the church'schartermemberswere Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gantt, Nicey Gantt Cartee,Minnie Gantt Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gantt, Lona Rogers,Mr. and Mrs. William Ellenburg, Mrs.
Summey,and Mrs. Alexander.
Pastorswho servedRice's Creek Baptist Church were SeabrookAtkinson, W. M.
Walker, Frank Murphy, Fant Jones,Jim Davis, Fulton Childress,Hovie Jones,Mason
Simmons,Lloyd Pace,H. A. Newton,Rufus Mitchell, HerbertAyers, FrancisWhitmire,
GarlandLeopard,Cecil Holcombe,Tom Harper,and Bobby Price.

Robinson Chapel United Methodist Church
The first record of a Black Methodist church in Liberty is a deed from David H.
Templeton,executorof CatherineTempleton'sestateto the trusteesof the Methodist
EpiscopalChurch. This deed,datedFebruary3, 1886,for Lot No. 8 on Main Street,is
for the propertysold to John Ellis, Pinkney Mooney and JesseGarvin for $21.50. The
PickensSentinelstatesin October and Decemberof 1886 that the "colored Methodist are
erectinga commodiouschurchin town." The churchrecordsstatethat Benjamin Robinson
was the first pastorand the churchwas namedin his honor.
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The February3, 1887,edition of the PickensSentinelrelatesthat a hurricaneoccurred
on January 23, i887, and the "colored Methodist church was demolished." On February
22,I894,'the People'sJournal reportedthe "colored Baptistsand Methodistsare both
puning
up good new church buildings."
'
(trusteesof the church),
Weslby Hadden, Allen Gillian, and Frank Blassing_ame
purchased-LotNo.7 on March 24, 1900,from Moses Cherry.for thirty-sevendollars,
when PeterR. Camblin was pastor. The old church was later sold to him and moved onto
a lot that he owned.
ln 1912,the church was rebuilt underthe leadershipof the Rev. I. V. Manning, who
servedthe Chargefor twelve years. The church partially financed constructionthroug.hthe
sale of a portiJn of its property to CharlesE. Bush. The church building was brick
veneeredin 1925and a cornerstonelaid. While JudgeClark servedas pastorin 1961,rwo
restrooms,a choir room, and pastor'sstudy were added. John L. Pendarvisassumedthe
duties of pastor in 1964and made plans for an educationalbuilding a-nqfellowship hall.
Beforethe planscould be finalized,Pendarviswas moved by the Annual Conference'
of the
Selby i. And"rcon is the fifth generationof his family to serveas superintendent
church.
of
the
member
charter
was
a
Boggs,
Louisa
church school. His grandmother,
Pastorswho havEservedRobinsonChapelincludeBenjaminRobinson,J. D. Mitchell,
w. M. Baker, Peter R. Camblin, M. c. Mason, Lucious Logan, w. M. Davis, J. C.
Martin, S. M. Brown, I. V. Manning, F. L. Lawton, J. R. Norwood, Edward Jenkin,
Thadius Williams, J. L. Scipio, L.-C. Gregg, Judge Clark, W. C. Kerns, John L.
Pendarvis,I. S. Jordan,J. W. Curry, Jr., and W. A. Lee.

Ruhamah Methodist and (Later Ruhamah Baptist Church)
RuhamahGarnerNeighborsgavetwo acresof land to the trusteesof RuhamahChurch
for the purposeof building a MethodistChurchthreemiles southof Liberty. This property
was given it 1872,and the deedwas recordedin August 1,876A small book owned by L. G. Claytonincludesthe following information:
The following gentlcmenwcre appointedby the Rcv. Clarkson, Pastorof Ruhamah
M.E. Church South to servc as a building committee for thc purposeof erecting a new
church at or ncar wherc thc old church now stands: JamesF. Hendricks, E. T. Taylor,
John Major, JamesH. Clayton,J. F. Rampy, Alfred Smith, A' M. Boggs,J' F' Boggs'
and L. G. Clayton.
After two or three ineffcctual attemptsto get a quorum of the commitlce to mect at
the church for the purposeof organizingand commencingthc work, we finally succeeded
in getting a quorum consistingof the following gentlemen: J. F. Hendricks, L. G.
Clayton, Alfrert Smith, Frank Boggs, and John Major. After prayer by the Rev. M.
Stewart, the meeting was opencdby electingJ. F. Hendrickschairman of the committee
and L. G. Clayton, Secrcury. No treasurerwas electedat the time. The above meeting
was on July 30th 1888. Next meeting was appointedat Central August 2nd 1888.
Nothing was done of any importance.
The third meeting was on August 6th 1888. It was then decidedto build a house40
feet squareand 16 feet high. It was also decidedby a unanimousvote not !o meet again
without bringing money it being decidedthat gas would accomplishnothing. There has
been general unanimity among the committee with the exception of Bro. E. T..Taylor,
who flew the track once, but who now is in fine working time. August 10th 1888.
LGC.
Ruhamah.August I lth 1888. The committee met today and electedL. G. Clayton
Treasurer. The folowing gentlemenpaid the treasurer$67.25. A. M. Boggs $10.00,E.
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T. Taylor $20.00, J. D. Major, $10.00, J. H. Clayton $2.00, L. G. Clayton $25.25 for a
fotal of $67.25. It was then decidedto build a house50 x 30 x 16. Clayton and Taylor
then went to 6 Mile to Barker in regard to the lumber and to see about the shingles. They
engaged the shingles at $2.50 per 1,000 to be 5/8 inch thick and width average 4 inches
wide. Never saw Barker about lumber, he was gone !o Pickens. Will see him on l3th at
Central. JamesF. Hendricks promise<lto have twenty dollars by the time the lumber was
sawed. The treasurcr forgot to receipt the committee when he received the money but
gave E. T. Taylor the rcceipt that night at Central and also depositedthe $67.25 in J. R.
Williams safe until ncedcd.
Ruhamah Church. The committee met tJodecide what disposition to make of the old
houseand to dccidc where to build the new one. After a good deal of wrangling and nearly
quarrelling on the part of sornc of the committee, it was decided to let the old church stand
as it was and to build {he new one broad-sidenext to Public road. After the new church is
built" it was decidedto advertiseand sell the old church" E. T. Taylor promisesto givc
twenty-dollarsminus the benchesany time after the new church is ready to hold service
in. (This booklet, now in the Faith Clayton Collection at Cenral Wcsleyan College,
containsother information relatedto the building of this church.)

This MethodistChurchceasedto function at an unknowndate,and a Baptistchurch
was established
on Sunday,June27,1939. From the large group present,thirty-one
personsjoined. (The church and propertyhad recentlybeen sold to the Baptistsof the
PiedmontAssociation.)A SundaySchoolwith eighty memberswas organizedwith W. F.
Merck servingas superintendent.A seriesof serviceswas conductedby J. W. Spillars,
the pastor,during the latter part of July 1939.

St. Luke Methodist Church
St. Luke MethodistEpiscopalChurch,locatedon what is now Flat Rock School Road
nearFive Forks Intersection,was begunNovember3, 1883. The land was sold to the
congregationon November27, 1887,with BensonFlallums,Gilbert Blassingame,and
Cary Pickensas trustees.BensonHallums sold the one acre "on the road leadingfrom
Five Forks to a Brick ChurchnamedCarmel,"for fifteen dollars to the trustees.
The Church, situatedon a 1.8 acre tract,thrived and prosperedfor a numberof years.
The departureof many membersfrom rural areasto the towns and cities, together with
deathsof the members,decreasedthe congregation.The churchclosedrn 1922.
A longtime pastorof the church was the Rev. Tillman. Families who maintained
membershipduring St. Luke's existenceincludedthe HallurnsFamily, Blassingamc
Family, Edmond Welborn, Ann Welborn Family, Boggs Family, Reid Family, and
SimpsonFamily.
The site of St. Luke Churchis maintained.It is a weededareawith a cemeierymarked
only by some field ro<;ks.A granitemarker on FIat Rock Road reccgnizesthe former
church:".ndits contributionto drecommunit\,.

;

{ n t i t h { l h a p e l l Y e s l e y a nC h u r c i r

i,rx:rieCaboutttr*e miler.northwestoi' l'ilrrt) between{lciden i-reek :ur J'"+,eive
Mile
River and r:rganizedin lt)09, SrnithChap,;lr.'.,as
l;uilt on ;and donatedby rhe late Z. O.
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Srnith (from witom the church acquiredits name). Smith passedaway in 1933.and he and
his rvife are buried in the churchcerneterv.
In i931" the churchwas rebuilt while Glenn L. Stewartwas pastor. Then in 1950,
fullg the pastorateof Oscar Baker Stewart, the church was remodeled. An auxiliary
building.wasadded to the churchpropertyin 1973. The pastorof Srnith ChapelWesleyan
Churchin 1976was JesseClvde Bvars.

rhe-Murinax
ram'y.":;, ffi""J,l.,::|,l'iil,r-,,,, east
orliberty
inthe

Smith Grove Commtrnity,was the site of a meetingin the summerof 1913of intbresterj
persons.whogatheredto discussand plan the building of a Baptistchurch. The meeting
led to the establishment
of Smith Grove Baptist Churchin i914. The building was
ccmpletedin 1914,and the churchwas namedin honorof Tillman NathanSmith iAT
1954),who gavethe iand.
W. M. Walker of Six Mile was the frrst pastorof the church,and Henry ldiggins was
the first SundaySchoolsuperintendent.
PastorsfcrllowingWalker includeT. E. Durharn,
H. A. Newton, Fulton SylvesterChildress,W. JohnsonSheriff, J. A. Davis, Seabrook
Atkinson, J. E. Burts, R. F. Jones,Fred Hunter, J. E. Graham,Clyde Johnson.Wilton
Conner,EsleyMcJunkin,ClarenceChastain,J. W. Spellers,andWyatt League.
As the yearspassed,the 1914structuredeterioratedwhile the membershipcontinuedto
grow. In March 1961,a new structurewas completedwhile Wyatt lrague was pastor.
Follo'*'ing lrague's eighteenyearsof serviceas pastorof the church,JamesHarnptonr.vas
called. He serveduntil the year 1968. During Hampton'sministry the church built a
parsonage
in 1963.
Tom A. Walton assumedthe dutiesof pastorof the churchin June 1968. Dunng that
year the church'sfellowship building was completed.
CharlesKirby was the next pastorof Smith Grove BaptistChurch;he servedin that
capacityuntil September1975.

True Light Fire Baptized Holiness Church
True Light Fire BaptizedHolinessChurchhad its beginningin Liberty abour 1939.
Bishop W. E. Fuller (founderof the denomination),operatingfrom his headquarters
in
Atlanta, Georgia,sponsoreda tent meetingon a vacantlot on what is now North Fernwood
Street.
Worship servicesconductedby ministersand licensedpreachersof the denornination
were held every night for six weeks. At the end of this period, a number of personshad
expresseda desire to establisha church of the denominationin Liberty. A lot was
purchasedadjacent to the Willie Young residence,and a one-roomstructurewas erected
for the congegationof someten to twelve persons.CharlieHunt of Greenville,a pastorof
the denominationand carpenterwho built many churches,erectedthe structurewith the aid
of the members. Hunt pastoredthe church for a short time.
After Hunt's tenureended,Janie Norris of Greenville was assignedto the church and
remainedin that position until her deathin 1948. Texie Ellison of Easley was assignedto
the church and was the last known pastor. The regularworship serviceswere eachsecond
and fourth Sundayafternoonat three o'clock. Famity namesassociatedwith True Light
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were Terrel, Richardson,and Anderson. After the deathof its last member,Frances
Andersonin May 1951,the churchceasedto operate.The buildingwastorn down after
severalyearsandthepropertysold.

Union United Methodist Church
Union United Methodist Church, located three miles north of Liberty on Campground
Road, had its beginningin 1870at a brusharbor on its presentsite. A deedwas recorded
on November 20, 1872,from William Banks to the trusteesof the Methodist Episcopal
Church "whereon standsa houseof worship." Members and friends of the community
would gather once per year for a week of camping and church services. The activities
endedon a Sundaywith Camp Meetingwhich lastedall day.
The Colored Camp Meeting. The greatestcamp meeting that ever has been witnessed in
Pickens County, among the colored people, was held at Union Church, commencing the
4th inst. and ending the 80r. The meeting was conductedby order of Rev. R. A. Fletcher.
Those who labored with him were Rev. George Gray, Rev. Patrick Fair, and also
Simmons and Goodlett. Thc result was that 101 members took sacrament. 8 were
baptized l3 received into full fellowship and2l on probation, making, in all 34 additions
to the church, and there were also 18 conversions. The meeting was well attended. Mr.
A. M. Folger was present,with his Bibles for sale. Thc pulpit was occupied on Sunday
by Rev. R. A. Fletcher. The order of the meeting war exccllent. The meeting closed on
Monday at l0 o'clock. After the benedictionwas pronounced,all wcnt home, rejoicing in
the [,ord for their successfulcamp meetingat Union. (PickensSentinel. l8 Oct 1871, p.
2, col. 3)

The presentchurch structure,erectedin 1973under the pastoralleadershipof John L.
Pendarvisand Julius L. Scipio, replaceda building that had lasted for more than half a

cenrury.
The membershipof fifteen personsare descendentsof families associatedwith the
history of the church. The Julius Thayer Family, the Frank Thayer Family, the Bright
Hunter Family, the Ervin McDowell Family, the RhoneFamily, the Riley FergusonFamily
are representativeof the membershipthroughoutin the history of the congregation.
Being on the same Methodist charge, Union Camp Ground and Robinson Chapel
always sharedpastors. Known in the beginningas Union Camp Ground, later as Union
Methodist EpiscopalChurch, the church is today known as Union United Methodist
Church.

